a Mesoporous Ag 1 (NH 4 ) 2 PW 12 O 40 (AgN-PW) was developed by co-doping silver and ammonium ions into phosphotungstic acid as an efficient and stable catalyst for free fatty acid esterification, and its physicochemical properties were derived from X-ray diffraction (XRD), thermogravimetric (TG) analysis, Fourier transform infrared (FT-IR) spectra, N 2 adsorption-desorption, scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM). The final catalyst showed a typical Keggin structure of heteropoly acids. This solid acid exhibited remarkable catalytic activity (nearly 100% conversion) in the esterification of oleic acid with methanol for biodiesel production under optimum synthesis conditions. Furthermore, due to the high activity presented in various esterifications of free fatty acids and nonedible oils with high acid values, the mesoporous AgN-PW material was proven to be an environmentally friendly catalyst for industrial biodiesel production.
Introduction
The perpetual demand for fuels worldwide has increased tremendously which partly relies on fossil fuels. However, carbon emissions from fossil fuel burning have also increased which causes global warming. Focusing on this aspect, renewable and clean energy sources are currently in high demand.
1-3
Biodiesel has attracted much attention in recent years as an alternative renewable and sustainable energy source which is easy to handle, is nontoxic, carbon-neutral and biodegradable. 4 Biodiesel (a fatty acid alkyl ester) is basically produced from free-fatty acids (FFAs), edible oils or animal oils by esterication or transesterication with short-chain alcohols using acid or base catalysts. 5 However, one of the big challenges is the highcost feedstocks of edible vegetable oils and animal oils. 6 Therefore, it is necessary to seek inexpensive non-edible oil sources containing high concentrations of FFAs, e.g. Euphorbia lathyris oil, 7 Madhuca indica oil, 8 Camelina sativa oil 9 or waste cooking oils. 10 On the other hand, base catalysts are not recommended for the production of biodiesel due to potential saponication.
11 Therefore, the acid-catalyzed esterication of FFAs is a safer choice.
Although homogeneous acids such as H 3 PO 4 , HCl and H 2 SO 4 are relatively cheap, are available and have high catalytic activity, they are usually difficult to separate and purify from products and are corrosive to equipment, leading to an increase in biodiesel production costs and to environmental problems.
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To overcome these drawbacks, different types of solid acid catalyst are used with excellent reusability, convenient product separation, low corrosion, water tolerance and environmental compatibility, offering good potential for the substitution of homogeneous acids. Recently, several solid acid catalysts have been employed in the esterication of FFAs with methanol for biodiesel production, such as picolinic acid-modied 12-tungstophosphoric acid, 17 etc. Heteropoly acids are a kind of environmentally friendly material and possess strong Brønsted acidity, and are used as acid catalysts for dehydration, etherication, esterication and transesterication. 13 Moreover, the acid sites of heteropoly acids are more uniform and easier to control than those of other acid catalysts. However, the recovery of heteropoly acids is difficult and complicated, because of their small particle size or their solubility in polar solvents. Recently, the partial substitution of H + in phosphotungstic acid (HPW) with large monovalent ions such as Cs + , Ag + , K + and NH 4 + has been considered as an effective technique to create major changes in its pore structure to improve the surface area and solubility of the pristine acids.
Cs x H 3Àx PW 12 O 40 salts were active for the esterication of palmitic acid. Santos et al. 21 reported a novel mixed salt of cesium and ammonium derivatives of H 3 PW with good catalytic activity. However, there are presently no reports available of other cation co-doped heteropoly acids for the esterication of FFAs with methanol for the production of biodiesel.
In this work, we synthesized a phosphotungstic acid codoped with silver and ammonium ions and tested its catalytic activity in the liquid-phase esterication of oleic acid and methanol for biodiesel production. The effect of various process parameters on the esterication reaction was investigated to optimize the efficiency of this system for biodiesel production. Moreover, the reusability of the catalyst and additional experiments for the catalytic esterication of other free fatty acids and non-edible oils with methanol were also studied.
Experimental

Materials
Phosphotungstic acid (AR), silver nitrate (AR), ammonium carbonate (AR), oleic acid (AR), methanol (AR, >99%), lauric acid (AR, 98%), stearic acid (AR, 98%), myristic acid (AR, 98%), palmitic acid (AR, 98%) and methanol (AR, >99%) were purchased from Sinopharm Chemical Regent Co., Ltd. All other chemicals were of analytical grade and used as received, unless otherwise noted.
Materials preparation and characterization
The ammonium and silver co-doped phosphotungstic acid was prepared according to previous literature 21 under an air ow rate of 20 mL min À1 . The BET surface area, total pore volume and pore size distribution of the catalyst were determined with a Micromeritics ASAP 2020 V4.02 volumetric adsorption analyzer. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images were obtained on a JEOL-6701F scanning electron microscope at 10.0 kV. Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) was carried out on a JEOL 2100F electron microscope operated at 200 kV.
The esterication test
The esterication test was carried out as follows. In a typical procedure, certain amounts of oleic acid, methanol and catalyst were mixed and heated at 70 C for 4.0 h under vigorous stirring. Upon completion, the catalytic system was cooled down to room temperature immediately, and the catalyst was separated from the reaction mixture by ltration, and puried under reduced pressure to remove excess methanol. The acid value (AV, mg KOH g À1 ) and the conversion rates could be calculated using the following formulas, by referring to the ISO 660-2009 standard. 23, 24 The reaction parameters i.e. the amount of catalysts, the molar ratio of oleic acid to methanol, the reaction time and temperature were regulated within a certain range to optimize the conversion of oleic acid.
3. Results and discussion C) may be due to the removal of surfaceadsorbed water from the catalyst; and the second mass loss of 2.7% (between 300 and 600 C) can be ascribed to the separation of NH 3 molecules from AgN-PW. 29 The dissociation of NH 4 + in the high-temperature region indicated that the replacement of H + with metal ions in HPW can enhance its thermal stability, which is consistent with reports in the literature. 21, 30 Accordingly, the AgN-PW sample will be a desirable catalyst in the esterication reaction of biodiesel production with its high thermal stability.
Nitrogen adsorption-desorption of the catalyst.
Nitrogen adsorption-desorption isotherms for the AgN-PW catalyst are illustrated in Fig. 4 . The catalyst displayed representative type IV curves, and the hysteresis loop at the P/P 0 value of 0.35-1.0 indicated typical mesoporous structures, which are characteristic of solids formed from aggregates with uniform pore size and large channel-like mesopores with a narrow pore size distribution. 31, 32 3.1.5. SEM and TEM analysis of the catalyst. Further information about the surface morphology of the pristine HPW and the AgN-PW catalysts was obtained from the SEM micrographs as presented in Fig. 5 . The pristine HPW (Fig. 5a ) shows large agglomerates with an irregular block structure, however, the morphology of the AgN-PW sample (Fig. 5b) shows nanospheres with a mean size of 500-600 nm, indicating a successful exchange of the hydrogen ions for the ammonium and silver ions. For AgN-PW, a mesoporous structure was observed in the TEM image (Fig. 5c) , which was consistent with the nitrogen adsorption-desorption data.
Catalytic activity of the mesoporous AgN-PW for esterication
3.2.1. Effect of the reaction time. The esterication reaction of oleic acid was performed for the mesoporous AgN-PW catalyst for different durations ranging from 1.0 h to 7.0 h to study the effect of the reaction time on the conversion. Other reaction parameters which remained constant were as follows: an oleic acid to methanol molar ratio of 1 : 10, a catalyst loading of 250 mg and a reaction temperature of 70 C. As shown in Fig. 6a , a sufficient reaction time (1.0 h to 4.0 h) was crucial to obtain a high conversion in the esterication. However, as the reaction time was prolonged to 4.0 h, there was no signicant increase in the conversion. This was probably due to the esterication being reversible, which easily took place when the reaction time lasted more than 4.0 h. 33 This result indicated that the optimum reaction time for the catalyst was 4.0 h.
Effect of the catalyst amount.
To study the effect of catalyst amount on the reaction, the reaction was performed with different amounts of catalyst (0, 50, 100, 150, 200, 250, 300, 350 mg) under the condition of an oleic acid/methanol ratio of 1 : 10 for 4 h at 70 C. As shown in Fig. 6b , the conversion rate signicantly increased with the amount of catalyst from 50 mg to 250 mg. The biodiesel conversion reached 96.1% with a catalyst amount of 250 mg, this result was due to an increase in the amount of available catalytic active sites as the amount of catalyst increased. However, the conversion rate decreased when the catalyst amount was increased to above 300 mg, and this phenomenon can be explained because the excess catalyst amount made the slurry viscous on account of the emulsication and more products were adsorbed.
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Therefore, 250 mg was chosen as the optimum catalyst amount and was used for further investigation in the present research.
3.2.3. Effect of the reaction temperature. The inuence of the reaction temperature on the oleic acid conversion was investigated at different temperatures ranging from 20 C to 70 C when using mesoporous AgN-PW as the catalyst for 4 h with a catalyst amount of 250 mg and an oleic acid to methanol molar ratio of 1 : 10. As shown in Fig. 6c , the oleic acid conversion increased from 32.3% at 20 C to 96.1% at 70 C, and higher temperatures may lead to lower yields because of more evaporation of methanol. 36 In conclusion, the optimum temperature was approximated to 70 C.
3.2.4.
Effect of the oleic acid-to-methanol molar ratio. The impact of the molar ratio of oleic acid to methanol on the esterication process catalyzed by the mesoporous AgN-PW catalyst (70 C, 4 h) is shown in Fig. 6d . Decreasing the oleic acid to methanol molar ratio from 1 : 2 to 1 : 10 can result in a remarkable increase in oleic acid conversion. However, lower ratios (e.g. 1 : 14 and 1 : 18) were found to negatively inuence the conversion. Previous studies have suggested that this phenomenon could possibly be attributed to insufficient mixing of the reactants and products with the solid acid catalyst, as well as the decrease in catalyst concentration. 37, 38 Therefore, the optimum oleic acid to methanol molar ratio for this system was 1 : 10.
Catalyst reusability
Compared with homogeneous inorganic acids, solid acids were a better choice with the advantages of easy separation and good reusability. 39 In this case, the mesoporous AgN-PW sample exhibited desirable oleic acid conversion (56.0%) aer four successive cycles under the above-mentioned optimal conditions (see Fig. S1 †) . The observed decline may be due to the blockage of some active sites by residual adsorbed intermediates and products in spite of the sufficient extraction. The indistinctive FT-IR spectra of fresh AgN-PW and the reused catalyst proved that the Keggin structure was not damaged during the esterication of oleic acid and methanol (see This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2017 Fig. S2 †) . These results demonstrate the good stability of the AgN-PW composite.
Catalytic performance of AgN-PW for other esterications
In order to extend the scope of the mesoporous AgN-PW catalyst in biodiesel production, further studies of other FFAs with methanol were investigated (see Table S1 †). When lauric acid, myristic acid, palmitic acid, stearic acid and non-edible oils were subjected to the esterication reaction with methanol, high FFA conversions were obtained as well, e.g. 76.0% of stearic acid and 90.7% of non-edible oils, superior to those of other reports. 40 These results show that the mesoporous AgN-PW catalyst has great potential to catalyze many types of esterication reactions to meet the demand of synthetic biodiesel.
Conclusions
In summary, we described a facile synthesis strategy of a mesoporous silver and ammonium co-doped phosphotungstate material with a Keggin structure. This material displayed excellent catalytic performance with an oleic acid conversion of 96.1% in the esterication, under the following optimal conditions: 250 mg of catalyst, a molar ratio of 1 : 10 of oleic acid to methanol, a reaction time of 4.0 h and a reaction temperature of 70 C. This sample displayed good catalytic performance in other FFA esterications, such as lauric acid, myristic acid, palmitic acid and stearic acid esterication. Moreover, this catalyst could be reused and was stable for a few cycles. Therefore, the mesoporous AgN-PW sample could be a promising catalyst in industrial biodiesel production.
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